Housing Resources – Financial Assistance
University of North Texas - Dean of Students Office

Denton Housing Authority
1225 Wilson Street
Denton, TX 76205
Phone: (940)383-1504  Fax (940)383-2035
www.dentonhousingauthority.com
8:30AM - 5:00PM - Monday - Friday,
closed from 12:00PM - 1:00PM

*provides rental assistance to low income families
(according to federal guidelines) in Denton County
*18+ years of age
*section 8 homeownership program
*accepted at office with picture ID and social
security card

The Salvation Army, Denton Corps
1508 E. McKinney
Denton, TX 76209
(940)566-3800 Fax (940)898-1731
carol_hernandez@uss.salvationarmy.org
www.salvationarmysouth.org

*provides utility and rent assistance if funds are
available (call for availability)
*open to Denton County residents, must have
photo identification

The Salvation Army, Lewisville
207 Elm Street
Lewisville, TX 75057
(972)353-9400 Fax (972)353-2386
Shelagh_Skipsey@uss.salvationarmy.org
www.SalvationArmydfw.org
8:00AM - 1:00PM and
1:00PM - 4:00PM - Monday – Friday

*provides utility and rent assistance if funds are
available (call for availability)
*open to residents of Lewisville, Flower Mound,
The Colony, Carrollton, and Highland Village
*proof of residence - ID/Social Security for each
family member, income/expenses required

HOPE, Inc.
117 West Sycamore
Denton, TX 76201
Phone: (940)382-0609  Fax: (940)382-5615
Hopeoffice@hopeincdenton.com
www.hopeincdenton.com
Calls taken to make appts - 9:00AM - 12:30PM -
Monday-Friday

*provides financial assistance for rent and utilities
to low income legal residents of Denton County
and families with dependent children
*housing counseling and referrals for those facing
eviction or foreclosure
* as appointments with a case manager and
funding are available, an intake worker will screen
the applicant for appropriate program services

Christian Community Action (CCA)
200 South Mill Street
Lewisville, TX 75057
Phone: 972-219-4300 Fax: 972-219-4330
www.ccahelps.org
9:00AM - 5PM - Monday - Friday
Closed 12:00PM - 12:30PM for lunch

*provides affordable housing and financial
assistance for low income families (200 percent or
less of Federal Poverty Guidelines), the
handicapped, and disabled
*must complete application and submit
documentation of income/expenses and crisis
(online or at office)
*19+ years of age
*must have resided for the last 90 days in one of
the following 8 school districts: Lewisville ISD,
Frisco ISD, Little Elm ISD, Lake Dallas ISD, Argyle
ISD, Northwest ISD, Coppell ISD, and the Denton
County part of Carrollton/Farmers Branch ISD
Housing Resources – Shelters
University of North Texas - Dean of Students Office

**The Salvation Army, Denton Corps**
1508 E. McKinney
Denton, TX 76209
(940)566-3800 Fax (940)898-1731
carol_hernandez@uss.salvationarmy.org
www.salvationarmysouth.org
Open every day at 5:00PM for shelter

*open to all Denton County residents, must have photo identification
*breakfast (6am) and dinner (6pm) served to shelter residents
*5 nights emergency stay every 30 days
*additional 45 days if actively looking for housing
*additional 3 months stay after 45 days if proof of employment
*one family room, referrals provided if occupied

**Denton County Friends of the Family**
4845 S. I-35E
Corinth, TX 76210
(940)387-5131
Numbers to call when seeking shelter:
   Metro Crisis Line (940)382-7273
   Crisis Line (800)572-4031
www.dcfof.org
Residential Shelter/24 hour Crisis Line
Undisclosed location

*food, linens, toiletries, and emergency clothing provided
*any victim of relationship violence or sexual assault who is seeking safety from abuse, children welcome
*30 day stay, extensions may be approved
*case management, legal services, and counseling provided free of cost for victims

**Union Gospel Mission of Tarrant County**
1321 East Lancaster Avenue
Fort Worth, TX 76102-6689
(817) 339-2553
Family Services: (817)332-6908
Women’s Services: (817)332-7531
Men’s Services: (817)332-3019
http://www.ugm-tc.org/
7:00 AM - 10:30 PM for intake calls
Men’s overnight dorm 7:00PM- 7:00AM

*open to residents of all counties
*must have state issued photo ID & SS card and first schedule intake appointment with case manager
*provides separate residence halls for men (18+), women (18+), and families
*meals served daily. (Arrive 45-30 minutes before)
   •Breakfast: 7:00am
   •Lunch: 12:30pm
   •Dinner: 6:00pm
*medical care available
*typical max allowance of 6 months to 1 year
*men’s overnight dorm available on a walk-in basis with no intake appointment